Print My Threads
is now

SAVING 6,200
$

EACH YEAR after going

SOLAR!
Print My Threads is a screen printing shop in Greenup County, Kentucky.

Efficiency Pays...

MACED is ready to help you save. For over 10 years, we’ve worked with hundreds of
businesses, churches, non-profits and local governments throughout Appalachian
Kentucky to save them over a million dollars per year in energy costs!

START SAVING TODAY! CALL MACED AT 859.671.0217 AND SCHEDULE A FREE ENERGY AUDIT!
SERVICES INCLUDE:

Print My Threads

UTILITY BILLING REVIEW:
are you maximizing your
opportunities for savings?

- Kyle Robinson
Print My Threads,
founder & owner

FREE ENERGY AUDITS:
helping you get the
most out of your energy
efficiency upgrades
TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE:
answers for your energy
efficiency or renewable
energy questions
LOW-COST FINANCING for
energy efficiency projects
CONTRACTOR SUPPORT:
technical assistance,
access to training, and an
equipment lending library

Visit
EfficiencyPays.org
to get started!

“For any business, social enterprise, or nonprofit, the common goal is to create and add
value for your customers. MACED gets that, they
do that, and they’ve enabled us to do it as well.”
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Print My Threads in Flatwoods, Kentucky is utilizing rooftop solar to increase
their bottom line. Going solar made dollars and sense for this earth friendly
screen-printing shop. Print My Threads installed 108 panels for 3.88 kW of
solar power. This will provide 13-16% more energy than they have used in the
past, making it possible to add central cooling to the production area. MACED
helped get nearly $40,000 in grant funding for the project, and financed the
remainder at a low interest rate. The system is predicted to pay itself off in six
years and will save Print My Threads over $6,200 per year – and that is at
today’s energy rates!
Kyle Robinson, with Print My Threads, said: “This is our 5th project working with
MACED. Their guidance and ongoing support services go above and beyond
our financing needs. Partnering with MACED has been crucial to our continued
growth & success.”
MACED is a non-profit that offers consulting services on lighting, solar, HVAC,
air sealing, insulation, water heating, refrigeration systems and more. Find out
how MACED can help you save big at www.efficiencypays.org.
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